NPDC Announces Three Recipients of Financial Support to Needy NPOs

Capacity-Building Organization Awards $500 Pandemic Relief Grants to South Jersey Non Profits

HADDONFIELD, NJ—The Non Profit Development Center of Southern New Jersey has selected three South Jersey non-profit organizations (NPOs) to receive $500 Pandemic Relief grants:

- **Puerto Rican Unity for Progress** - Camden County
- **Moorestown Visiting Nursing Association** - Burlington County
  (specifically for assistance for the indigent and uninsured)
- **Greater Woodbury Cooperative Ministries** - Gloucester County

**Puerto Rican Unity for Progress (PRUP)** promotes improved access to economic, social and cultural opportunities and resources for low income individuals and their families with special emphasis on the Hispanic population in Camden City. PRUP will utilize this Pandemic Relief Grant to help feed Camden's youth during the organization's summer lunch program.

**Greater Woodbury Cooperative Ministries (GWCM)** is a non-profit charitable organization serving northern Gloucester County, NJ, providing emergency food relief and guidance to its clients. GWCM will use the funding from the Pandemic Relief Fund to buy groceries for its Food Pantry which “sees new faces every day as a result of COVID 19.”

**Moorestown Visiting Nurse Association** is one of the very few home care agencies qualified to provide a continuum of care for patients of all ages," no matter how serious the problem, no matter what stage of the illness.” With the Pandemic Relief grant, MVNA will support its services specifically to the indigent community members served during this time.

NPDC Executive Director Nicole Nance announced the grants and explained that "although our primary mission is educational programming to build capacity for the region's NPOs, our Board recognizes that this is a time of financial crisis for many South Jersey non-profit organizations.”

The grant winners were selected from among 37 organizations that responded to NPDC's Board-funded Pandemic Relief Initiative "to support NPOs whose reach to at-risk populations is significant at this time of crisis," added Nance.

The Board fund currently reflects private pledges of $250 each from six Board members which were turned into three awards of $500 each.

**About NPDCSNJ:**

The Non Profit Development Center was founded in 2006 to help South Jersey's non profit organizations continue to do good...but do it even better. This all-volunteer service organization is dedicated to enhancing the work of the region’s 10,000+ nonprofits and their leaders through technical assistance, information-sharing, education, and networking.

NPDC has served more than 2,500 of the region’s NPO professionals and recognized more than 75 of the region’s top NPO leaders and organizations at its annual Awards Dinner.